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Trestle.
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Secretary Carlisle and Commissioner and came to this city today with a
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and daughters. Yours, A. A. Cartiere."
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The vessel's name is given as the railroad accident occurred at Larimer, Prevents the Return of Grief by Cutting to examine the plant of the company
as on the charge of conspiracy after the
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a preliminary step In obtaining the fact. When she arrived at police headthe note was written also contained a ralroad about twenty-fiv- e
miles east of By the United Press.
sugar bounty for the present year which quarters, she realized for the first tlma
Over Triumph of Republican Party und list of groceries dated Buffalo,
Wllkes-BarrOct. 9.
Pa., Nov. 1. "I never It is claimed has been repealed by the that she was under suspicion, her trip
this city at 4 o'clock this afternoon, In
Protection in America.
which It Is believed four or five coal felt happier In my life," Bald Owen new tariff act today, filed a brief in the to Boston having ostensibly been made
Special to the Scranton Tribune.
miners and probably more lost their Jones, of Buttonwood, to his daughter district court of appeals, on its appeal for the purpose of meeting Holmes. She
j9.
Harry
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Youngstown,
lives. The list of the dead as far as can as he closed the Bible he had been read from the decision of Judge McComus fuinted dead away, but later recovered
Bonnell, a prominent Iron manufacing.
overruling the application.
her composure and told the officers what
turer and member of the Mahoning Attorney 'General Olney and District At be learned Is as follows:
A few minutes afterward he cut his
torney Barney Vainly Confer.
Frank Rice, married: Fred Loyn;
The claims made by the appellants she knew of the case.
Valley Iron company, has Just returned
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Fred Loyn, his son, aged 17. The train throat from ear to ear with a razor are that the provisions of the McKlnley
To the best of her knowledge she befrom a three months' trip through
Washington, Nov. 19. Attorney Gen wrecked consisted of sixteen car loads and expired.
law authorizing the payment of bounty lieves that he husband is alive, but she
"When the Wilson bill was
to sugar producers and manufacturers Is not certain. Neither does she know
thought eral Olney and District Attorney Bar- of coal and was Jut pulling out from
passed, the manufacturers
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are In full force and are left unrepealed the whereabouts of three children
England more greatly elated," said Mr. ney were In consultation this afternoon the new Larimer mines, and on board
were a number of miners. As It was
by the new tariff act; and that the duty other than the two who are with her.
Bonnell, "because they saw at once it as to the future course of the prosecu
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would open the ports of this country to tion against the recalcitrant witnesses crossing over a trestle near Larimer The
the treasury and the All she knows Is that Holmes has re.Mrs.
Is in Uunger.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Is a peatedly told her that she would meet
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In the principle of protection to home
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SENATOR ROSS DEAD.
Industries against the world. Under
captured at Clinton, Mo., hiBt night.
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the Influence of the Wilson bill, great One of the Fighting Woodmen Has His
Deputy Sheriff W illiams will return to The Democratic Member from Bucks Ex- that he has been deceiving the
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have expired with the present legisla- get a dangerous man out of the way.
I he arm and shoulder of one man 3,000 spectators were assembled at the vention of the Knights of Labor the min"There Is a strong feeling In England were completely severed from his body. Sea Beach Palace hall tonight to wit- ers' delegations from Indiana, Ohio and ture. He was not a candidate for reness the boxing entertainment given Pennsylvania were unseated. The min- election.
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that In studying the question from the Smith.
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standpoint of American economists, he The price of bread at Pottsvllle has been weight champion of the world, and Hayes will be
member of the state constitutional con- Colbath, one of the two living brothers
was converted to It. A .tour through reduced ' per cent.
vention In 1873; was elected to the state of the late Henry Wilson,
Owen Zlegler, of Philadelphia, who but
In 1890. He
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Gold Agnin Withdrawn.
the manufacturing districts of England Forests In Schuylkill county are beln'ir recently graduated from the ranks of
of the United States, whose origwas the Democratic candidate for conBy the United Press.
will convince any one that Democratic stocked with quail and rabbits.
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